Paul Jeffrey Walck
November 5, 1952 - January 11, 2021

Paul owned a automotive repair shop in the Valley for many years. His knowledge and
expertise at his job was sought out by many. He had a gift for conversation and made
everyone he came in contact with feel like a long time friend. He knew so many wonderful
people and had an amazing amount of friends. He always took the time to talk to anyone
that was in need no matter what it took him way from. His loss is huge and will be felt for a
very long time. He leaves behind his wife of 37 years Bobbi and six children, Michael,
Sam, Angela, Sarah, Crystal, Jeff and quite a few of his children's friends that "adopted"
him along the way. He also had many grandchildren, two of which preceded him in death,
Sean and Kenson. He also leaves behind his sister Carol and brothers Roger and Gordon.
We will try to take comfort in the fact that he is with the Lord now and has so many friends
and loved ones with him in Heaven.

Comments

“

Doug & Karen La Belle purchased the Simply Elegant Spathiphyllum for the family of
Paul Jeffrey Walck.

Doug & Karen La Belle - January 17 at 10:16 PM

“

I met Paul about 25 years ago and he helped tremendously with all my vehicles. He
gave me a lot of advice and friendship throughout all these years. He was always
there to help me as I was for him. I considered him one of my best friends and his
company will be deeply missed. We used to hang-out and just talk and I was always
welcome in his life.
To Bobbi and Jeff, and all his family, I send my deepest sympathy. He will remain in
my heart forever.
Rest in Peace with the Lord,
Doug La Belle

Dougl La Belle - January 17 at 10:04 PM

“

Paul Walck, my beloved Uncle was truly a special man in so many ways. His life was
lived to the fullest in every aspect imaginable.
His light blue eyes always sparkled with love, kindness and an unforgettable sense of
humor! When spending time with him, it was like you were the only person in the
world.
I learned from him lessons on hard work, always being there for your spouse to
support them, and loving and accepting all of your children- regardless of the way in
which you became their parent.
I love you Uncle Paul, and will always have a special place in my heart that is yours.
To my Aunt Bobbie, and all my cousins, and Mom and Uncles- I am thinking of you
and share in your grief.
Love Always, And Rest in Peace Uncle Paul!
Your Niece, Valerie

Valerie Gray - January 15 at 12:48 PM

“

My Uncle Paul was one of the most caring, hardworking, and dedicated man I’ve
ever known! His example of how to love God (in your own way), love your family, and
help those in need will always remain with me. His larger than life presence and
sense of humor was infectious! His voice will forever be in my head to reflect back
on, and to remind me how to be a real man.
I grieve for my family, and for all those whose lives were touched by Paul. I Celebrate
the gift of having such a great man in our lives!
Rest In Peace
Your nephew Brad

Brad Walker - January 15 at 10:39 AM

“

Arrive in Style was purchased for the family of Paul Jeffrey Walck.

January 15 at 06:42 AM

“

I am so sorry Bobbi and family. He was a good friend for many years and a good
man.

Polly Renwick - January 14 at 06:45 PM

